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4OO MEAsuREo AIR LEAKAGE oF BUILDINGS

data have been collected by the Swedish Institute for Building Research (SIB)

from Lgl4to 19g2. These data have been collected tor various research proj-

ects having different purposes, like determination oi the energy status of

buildings, assessment of ùe indoor air quality in buildings' învestigation of

buildingswithradoncontentintheair,diagnosisofbuildingdamagescaused
by moisture, etc. Data from measurements în about 1200 buildings are now

being transferred to a data file'
The results given in this repon are based on data from 500 buildings not

having mechanical ventilation. representing one' and trvo-storl- detached

homes. t\l'o Storv row'houses. and three-storv apanment builciings situateci in

differenc pans åi Sr*'eden. Measured rares of air change that inclucie buiid-

ings rvirh mechanical Ventilation have been reported' else$'here [/ ]' vleasure'

menrs have been carried out in buildings of various designs' but the data ana-

lyzed ïn this paper emanate mainlv from buildin-gs of a tight sllucture' During

the measur.*àrr. climate variables such as indoor and outdoor air tempera-

ture. rhe wind speed and d.irection at the building sire' etc' have been

recorded.
The rate of air change has been determined by measurement of the decay of

tracer gas [nirrou, o*îd. (N2O)] concentration in the air [2] from an initial

concenrration of 30 to 100 ppm. Fans have been placed in every room of the

house or apanment to ensure mixing of the air'

The pressurization measulements have been performed according :o :h'
Swedish standard for measurements of this kind (The National Srvedish Au-

thority tor Testing, Inspection and Metrology: Standard Method Description

Sp 1977:i). The tuildings have been subjected to an over- and underpressure

in steps unrii a pressure difference of ui l.utt 50 Pa has been awained' The

florv rate of rhe iupptied or extracted air volume has been recorded'

To make 
^ 

.o*iå.ison betrveen measurements periormed under different

climatic conditions. ir is necessarl- to use Some model to reduce as tar as possi-

ble rhe infiuence of che temperature difference, rhe rvind' and rhe building

the measurements have been anai-v*zed

ms producing the airilo*' through the

, bui simpler, modeI has been reporced

as the following characteristics:

l. The air leaks are assumed to be uniformly distributed over the éxposed

parts of the building's exterior walls and ceiling'

2. The airflow across the building envelope is producedby buoyancy torces

and aerornotive forces'

3. Exterior walls are exposed to buoyancy as well as aerornotive forces'

while the ceiiing is exposedonly to buoyancy forces (Fig' 1)'

4.In the model, exterior *átt, a:e divided into two surfaces having the

Same area, the windward and' the leeward' surfaces' both associated with a

uniformly distributed pressure difference that is caused by aeromotive forcesI
ts

r
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relative to the building interior and that is of equal magnitude but of differenr

sign.-s. lr. mod.el contains two parameters. one parameter' the relative leak-

age area, is defined as the ratio of the total area of the air reaks. as derermined

fåm the mod.el. to the area of the building envelope. The other parameter'

the pressure ditference coefficient across the buildìng envelope' describes the

*inà_d.iuen difference in pressure just mentioned. The varue of rhe' lormer

parameter is to be determined'
6. The value of the pressure difference coefficienc is fixed in the model if

the wind exposure of tire building site and the geometry of che building are

lç¡grvn. In prac¡içg. *.€ make a ãisrincrion onr'betri'een erposed ¡.rid she[-

tered buiiding sires and belr'een buildings having an tpprosinratelç square

lTtriTi

TI ÎTÌ

hV:0

no wind G,

1

I

\

FIG. I-The pressureccross ttte build'íng envelope assumed in the mod'el' The heighrh'is the

height oJ rhe brilat,r{intii¿io, oøo'._ rhe grJutd" o'td h- is the heighr ar which rhe buo;tancv Jorce

i, iquoi to zero. lal'No wind prescnt: (b) wind I resent'
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main floor (for example, detached homes) and those having a rectangular
floor (for example, rorv houses or rectangular aparrment buiidings). For these

building categories, the numeric value of the pressure difference coefficient
has been determined by use of information from wind-tunnel studies of the
pressure distribution over the building for buildings of different shape and
wind exposure [4].

7 . The required input data to the model consist of geometrical propenies
of the building, such as the volume, the heighr of che building interior above

the ground. rhe ceiling area. and the area of the building facades. anci of
measured variables. such as rhe rate of air exchange (for tracer gas measure-

mencs), the volume flow'rare for a gii'en over- or underpressure (for pressur-

ization measuremenrs). the w'inci speed ar a height equaI to that of the top of
the building, rhe rvind direction. and the internal anci external air
temperature.

This model has been applied to determine the relarive leakage area of a

building using data from a tracer gas measurement or from a pressurization

measurement.

Resuits and Discussion

To determine rhe relative leakage area of buiidings. we have mainly used

data from rracer gas measurements. Buildings have been divided into various

categories described by variables such as single-family dwellings (SFD) versus

multifamily dwellings (NÍFD); age of the building; features of the building
exterior, such as buildings wirh an envelope consisting mainly of rvood, con'
crere, light concrere. or bricks, in addirion to the insulating materiai: the

foundation of che building, such as buildings rvith a basement versus build-
ings erected on a slab; prefabricated buildings versus buildings erecteci on

site; and buildings ',vith a fireplace versus buildings,,vithout one, etc.

It has been found thar ihe most important factor determining the relative
leakage area of a building is whether rhe building is prefabricated or buiic on

sire. Another imponanr factor is the presence or absence of a fire place, but
the importance of this factor is greatly reduced if the slide valve is closed. The
age of the buiiding also should be an important factor, but its effect is re'
duced because many of the old buildings where measurements have been per-

formed already have been retrofirted or weather-stripped. The infiuence of
the other factors just listed cannot be seen because of experimental errors,

errors stemming from the method of analysis, and the actual differences be-

tween nominally identical buildings.
Regarding the classification of buildings according to their age, this is a

rather straightforward procedure for Swedish buildings if one assumes that
they have been built according to the prescriptions of the building code in
force when the buitding was designed. One buiiding code has been valid from-
1940to 1960, anotherfrom 1960to 1975, andthepresentonefrom 1975.



TABLE l_ll'elutive lcukugc ureu -litr.
IIT

Building CategorY

3-story MFD with firePlace

3-story MFD, no firePlace
3-story MFD
Þetached SFD

Nonretrofitted
Iletrofitted

Detached SFD antl row houses

She!tered site

Pxposed site

Detaðhed SFD on sfab ¡rrefabricatecl

Detached SFD and row ht¡uses

so t t t t I¡ t t i I d i t t g t' tr I t: gor i t:s utlc t t I u t c d t t s i tr g tlutu .li'ttttt !rut'er l:tts ttI(ttt'tttt't'tttt:tt!s und lht: uvcrug'a recordcd

r t,ltttn[:t' rtttc, ACII, x'ittd s¡>cctl' v ' uttd lctt t pcrtt I u rc d i l-'l'crc r tt't , t\' I

l)crit¡tl

1940 to l9(¡0
l()40 to 1960

l()(¡0 to 1975

l()40 tt¡ 1960

l9(r0 to 1975

1970 to 1975

1975 irrrtl latct'

Slurplc Siz-c

Iìelativc [-cakage

_Aleit, ctrt2/ln2

2.5 t 1.0
2.1 ! 2.0

3.0 i:
3.2 t
1.2 t
t.4 t

Avct'itgc ACI I,
hr

0.7rì
0.49
0.35

0.35
0.42

0.31
0.33
0. t7
0.20

Avcrage Wind
Spccd, v, ¡tt/s

Average
'fenrperature

Difference, AT, K

2l
22

l6
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20
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25
27
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Results for which statistically significant data are avaiiable are presented in

Table 1. The spread within each category is t-vpically on the order of 40%.

The experimental erTor can be estimated to be l0 to 15% ' and the error

caused by the simplifications made in the construction of the model is esti-

mated. to be of the iu*. magnitude. The resulting error in the calculated rela-

tive leakage area then can be expected to be betrveen 15 and 20To ' The modet

efror should not be important when the model is apptied to a group of nomi-

nally identicat buildings constructed by the same companv and erected b¡" the

same workers. Horvevãr, under these circumstances. the varìation in relative

leakage area lor such a sroup oi buiidings has been lound to be bet*'een 20

and -{0% .

If data from rracer gas measurements and pressurization me3surements

are ro be used ro calculate the relarive leakage area. it is imponant co Verifi'

that both methods lead to rhe same result. To do this. the relative leakage

area has been calculared for those detached homes ',vhere tracer gas measure-

ments, as well as pressurizatiOn measurements down to a pressure difference

of about 5 Pa. have been carried out'

The procedure followed tor this calcularion is as foilows. First. the data for

the und.er- and rhe overpressure have been corrected to take awav the influ-

ence from the pressure differences caused b-v buoyancy and aeromotive forces

on, the resulting voiume air flow. so that the data points from the under- and

the overpressurization fall approximately on the same curve. Exampies oi the

result of such a correcrion are presented in Fig. 2' After this step. the resuit-

ing relative leakage area has been determined, using a linear extrapolation'

for the average prãrru.. difference across the building envelope aI hand rvhen

the tracer gas measurement was performed'

The resu¡s of the jusr-mentioned calcuiation are presented in Fig' 3' There

is a rarher good, 
^gr..*.nt 

benveen the reiative leakage area calculared using

data trom rracer gas measurements and data from pressurization measure-

;;,; f"r the caserw'hen no openings have been sealed. The actual'error is ot

the same magnitude as the expected experimental error: that is. there seems

to be strong el'idence thar the r..vo merhods -'-ield the same result. Ho$'ever'

the number of studied buildings is too small for any definite conclusions to be

drawn. This question rvill be studied in more detail in the near tuture'

Conclusions

The relative leakage area of buildings has been calculated for some build-

ing categories using d.ata from tracer gaS measurements' The results shorv

that the most impãrtant factor determining the relative leakage area of a

buiiding is whether the buitding has been prefabricated or erected on site'

Otherwìse, buildings of the same age have about the same relative leakage

area, independent of the design, provided there is no fireplace.

A method has been employed io study the correlation between the caicu-
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mental merhods lead to the same result.
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R. Grot (wrítten discussioni-What is the accuracv of the leakage area
measurement? You quote an error of +15% for tracer gas.

C. A. Boman and. M. D. Lyberg (authors' closure)-Assuming an error of
10 to 15 % for a tracer gas or pressurization measurement and, in addition, an
error of 15 7o because a rather simple model is used, the resulting error for the
determination of the leakage area should be about 20To.
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